
2023 Wedding Pricing

Congratulations and thank you for choosing The Ballroom at Carey Lake for your special day!  We

LOVE weddings and spare no effort to make YOUR day the best it can be.  We work with you to

create a wedding ceremony and reception package based on your needs and by adding everything

separately. Please note any events booked after 8/1/21 will require $10,000 minimum room, food

and beverage total before tax and gratuity.

Let’s get started:

1. Pick your date Friday, Saturday or Sunday?

2. Choose ceremony Onsite ceremony or reception only?

3. Choose Ballroom for Reception How many guests?

Ceremony and Reception Descriptions

Saturday Onsite Wedding Ceremony + Ballroom Reception*
6 hours, Effective May 1-Oct 31, NYE, Holiday weekends Fri, Sat or Sun: Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Columbus Day

Courtyard/Indoor wedding ceremony + South Ballroom $1595 (up to 224 guests)

Courtyard wedding + Grand Ballroom $2500 (225+ guests)

Pricing includes

Courtyard Gazebo Ceremony or Indoor Ceremony

Day of Coordinator, Rehearsal Coordination

Outdoor Porch, Bridal Room,

Photo Opportunities: fountain, gardens, grounds, lake

Floor length white tablecloths, Choice of coordinating color napkins

Champagne toast for bride, groom & head table

Set up/take down courtyard garden chairs

Set up/take down ballroom: all tables, all chairs, glassware, silverware, etc.

Includes your choice of table centerpieces and assorted decorations

No garden chair or cake cutting fee

*$18,000 room+food+drink minimum before tax and tip, 100 guest minimum

NYS Sales Tax 8%            Service fee/Gratuity 18%      $1000 deposit required to secure date

Ballroom extras not included in packages:

Hallway Up-lights $100                                                        Ballroom Reception Up-lighting $300

Handmade farm table-tops: $60/each                              Professional Fireworks display: $3000

Silver/Copper/Rose Gold Chargers/Gold   $.50/charger
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Saturday Reception Only *

5 hours, Effective May 1-Oct 31, NYE, Holiday weekends Fri, Sat or Sun: Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Columbus Day

Reception only South Ballroom $1295 (up to 224 guests)

Reception only Grand Ballroom $2200 (225+ guests)

Pricing Includes

Day of Coordinator, Outdoor Porch, Bridal Room, Photo Opportunities: fountain, gardens,

grounds, lake, Floor length white tablecloths, Choice of coordinating color napkins, Champagne

toast for bride, groom & head table, Set up/take down ballroom: all tables, all chairs, glassware,

silverware, etc.  Includes your choice of table centerpieces and assorted decorations

No cake cutting fee

*$13,000 minimum: room+food+drink before tax and tip, 100 guest minimum

NYS Sales Tax 8%. Service fee/Gratuity 18% $1000 deposit required to secure date

Friday, Sunday and Reduced Rate Options*
Valid Saturday’s: Nov 1-April 30

Wedding Ceremony + Reception 

6 hours

Ceremony + South Ballroom Reception $1295

Ceremony + Grand Ballroom Reception $2000

Courtyard Gazebo Ceremony or Indoor Ceremony

Day of Coordinator, Rehearsal Coordination, Outdoor Porch, Bridal Room,

Photo Opportunities: fountain, gardens, grounds, lake

Floor length white tablecloths, Choice of coordinating color napkins

Champagne toast for bride, groom & head table

Set up/take down courtyard garden chairs

Set up/take down ballroom: all tables, all chairs

Includes your choice of table centerpieces and assorted decorations

5 hour Reception Only

South Ballroom Reception $1095

Grand Ballroom $2000

Day of Coordinator, Outdoor Porch, Bridal Room,

Photo Opportunities: fountain, gardens, grounds, lake

Floor length white tablecloths, Choice of coordinating color napkins

Champagne toast for bride, groom & head table

Set up/take down ballroom: all tables, all chairs, glassware, silverware, etc.

Includes your choice of table centerpieces and assorted decorations

*$10,000 minimum: room+food+drink before tax and tip,

Tax 8%        Service fee/Gratuity 18%     $1000 deposit required to secure date
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